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CITY MATTERS.

There is in Springfield a euchre party that
hi met quite regularly lor twenty-on- e years.

Tbe Dreams Company departs this noon
for Hiddletown. Sprirgfitld's loss is Middle-town- 's

gain. UidJlttown, however, is wel-

come to the jain.

Dr. T. L. James has come here Irom Chi-

cago and opened rooms for tbe practice o!

dentistry in tbe Barnett flats, on the corner
of Main and Factory.

Charles O Bogle, traveling aoditor of tbe
I, B. k W. spent Sunday in the city. We
wonder what there is in Springfield that is
so attractive to Charles.

The bells rang merrily at 8:30 this morn-

ing and all the boys and girls trooped merrily
to school after a week's fun. School Board
meets tonight in their behalf.

Township Trustee Joseph Harrison says:
"The situation is right smart lighter. Fewer
calls by considerable last week. Same old
story, though a little coal and a little gro-

ceries."

Urbana Citizen: "The latest we have on
the gubernatorial fight is that General W. S.
Furray is in Green county, feeling the pulse
as to the chance of General Keifer for Gov-

ernor. The last we heard of Mr. Furray was
in Urbana, trying a boom for General Beatty."

A council has been called to meet at Leb-
anon, Warren county, (X, to settle the diff-
iculty existing in the Baptist church
The council consistsof Elder Wallace Sheldon,
Cincinnati; Elder Fosset, Cincinnati; Eider
Thomas Webb, Cincinnati; Elder D. B.

Green, Springfield, and Elder J. Brown,
They meet there March 25.

Detective John T. Xorris, Saturday nicht,
arrested a yonng colored man named John
Price, a hostler emploped at Myers's livery
stable, on suspicion that he was wanted
at Columbus as a deserter from the
regular army. Price was taken to jail, but
released again after being held a short time,
as on investigation, thf re was some doubt as
to his being the man actually wanted. Xorris
went over to Columbus to advise with the
authorities at the barracks.

Another attempt at burglary was made at
Yellow Springs Friday night, the dry goods
and grocery store otVan Mater - Sizor being
the one attacked. The robbers cut a large
hole in tbe back door, but for some reason
did not enter. They either met with an ac-

cident that deterred tbera from goin; farther,
as blood wa3 found on and arouad tbe door,
or some noise frightened then away. The
supposition is that one of them got a hand or
arm badly cut while using the tools in work-
ing an entrance, and this caused a precipitate
flight. The citizens are all worked up over
the matter, and nave offered $100 reward for
the detection of the rascals. Tbe town coun-
cil will be tequested to offer another $100,
which it will do as the case is now under-

stood.

Summary of Sunday's Local News.
James Bosler has submitted to the amputa-tatio- n

of a finger, from a bone lelon.
Robert Stratton, of this city, is reported

under arrest at Steubenville, O., for robbery.

A. L. Schmidt, of Melodeon Hall roller
skating rink, Cincinnati, has become manager
of the Central rink, this city. tJrand open-
ing tomorrow night.

Charles Spalding, 'of Lagonda, is a candi-

date for nomination to the office of Assessor
in the Eighth ward, subject to action of tbe
Republican caucus.

The Republican voters of the Second ward
will hold a caucus at the Western Engine
House, on Monday evening, March 1C, at 7:30,
for tbe purpose of nominating candidates for
Council, School Board and Assessor.

Officers Caldwell and B-- went to Maurice
Caching's house, on E'm street, Saturday
night to arrest him for being drunk and
mashing the furniture. Maurice broke for

an upper window and was jumping out when
Bats caught him by the wrist and dropped
him down in Caldwell's waiting arms.

On suspicion that Xavier Miller's death
was only a case of suspended animation, his
remains were exhumed Saturday and placed
in the vault Although the face retained its
natural color, there was every other Indica-

tion that the man was actually dead. There
was also, it is said, a tear of

THE GRAB GA3IE.

Prominent North Klde Lady Assaulted by
Two Thieve, at lllgli uoo, on aiarket
street llrldce.
The wife of County Auditor O. F. Serviss,

who lives on the Xorth Side, Factory street
extension, came over to the city Saturday
and made several purchases, carrying her
pocket-boo- k in a satchel suspended on one
arm. Crossing Market street bridge tbe lady
noticed two strange young men sitting idly
on the iron railing of tbe foot-wa- y, and both
observed her closely as she passed them; but
Baid nothing. On the return, with packages in
arms, the same pair were waiting at the
bridge, and as Mrs. Serviss approached
crossed to tbe side ol the bridge she would
take. The lady noted the action, but thought,
in such a public place and in broad daylight,
no harm could be intended and so kept on her
way. Just as she was passing the men they
made a grab for her satchel, and one of them,
seizing it, attempted to pull it loose. The
lady held to her properly and screamed at tie
top of her voice, which alarmed a colored
boy in Frey's quarry, near by, and he began
to yell for the police, which caused the two
foot-pa- to drop their plunder and take to
their heels, running up the bill, both escap-

ing. Considering the fact that it was mid-

day and in" a much traveled thoroughfare, the
attempted robbery was one of the boldest and
inost desperate occurring here in a long time.
The police were not informed urtil late in
the afternoon, when, of course, there was
small chance of finding the thieves. Their
description was'taken, however.

IBlllillib

The latent Addition to tlie Manufacturing
Interest's of !prlnc;tleld.

Mr. E W. Rcss, who has recently added
another large manufactutiag establishment to
the manufacturing interests of the Champion
City, has returned here from a trip to the
Eist, and will now probably remain here. A
reporter of The met him in.
the Arcade office last cvening.anJ had a very
interesling conversation with the gentle
man in regard to the new factory. Mr. Ross
sid: impression seems to rrevail in
Springfield that 1 am engaged in the manu-
facture of paper mill machinery. This is a
mistake, although I can readily account for
it. Up to last summer wc did make paper
mill machinery in connection with our other
products, consisting of saw mills, barrel

and machine knives, and we also did
a large business in shafting and gearing.
Ojr feed cutters, however, formed the greater
part of our business, and v e have, therefore,
determined to drop everything except this.
We will, in future, confine ourselves exclu-

sively to the manufacture of feed
cutters, and the superiority of our
machines is such that the general
standard of excellence in Springfield machin-

ery is not going to sufler. We will manu-

facture the ensilage cutters, paper mill straw
cutters, feed cutters, sorghum and sugar cane
cutters. This ensilage 6ystem is the process
of preserving green feed for winter or dry in
the summer, by placing it in ht pits,
similar to the process of preserving fruit.
This sysiem is a matter of great economy to
tbe stock raiser. Tn o tons of bay is a good
yield per acre, but 33 to 40 tons ot good fod-

der can be raised per acre at a cost varying
from 80 cents to $1.20, delivered in the bins
or pits. The feed cutter that we manufac-

ture is the prxess of cutting dry feed. We
make a large line of machines, varying in
price from $22 to $1,000, and our largest fire
sizes are larger than any other machine of the
kind made in tbe world, Our largest ma-

chine is capable of cutting twenty tons of
ensilage per hour. We stand at the head iu
the cutter business, and do a larger business
than any other manufacturer in the came
lice.

One of the special features of the Ross cut-

ters is that they have the upward cut, while
every oth"r machine of the kind in tbe world
uses the downward cut. Our agencies extend
from California to Maine and as far Sonth as
Texas, and we have done considerable busi--
nss in the Sandwich Islands, India, Aus-

tralia and Japan. We have an extensive ex-

hibit ot a full line of our machines in run-

ning order in the New Orleans Expostion in
the dairy department, Tbe exhibit covers 1,000
square feet, and is near the exhibit of the
Foas Manutacturiug Company. We have
furnished fully three-fourt- of all the ensi-

lage cutters that have been sold.
"We formerly built the Cummings ma-

chine but when the patents run out 1 invent-

ed the machines which we are now manufact-

uring. The first patent on these machines was
issued in 18S2; a large number have been
taken out since, and there are others still
pending."

By reason of changing to this line as an
exclusive specialty, the volume of business
done by the firm will be considerably dimin-

ished in the beginning, but tbe business will
be pushed with all the energy possible. Mr.

Ross says te thinks specialty lines are essen-

tial to success, a3 a man can learn more about
one certain thing than several, and be thinks
by devoting all his time and attention to it
that the business will grow rapidly.

The cutter business is a little diSerent from
the manufactnre.of other agricultural imple-

ments, in that owing to the great extent of

territory and the d'fferent climates in the
Unite 1 States, the cutters are needed at all
times during the year, as in the East, North,
Wist and South, the machines are required in
the summer, fall and winter months respect-

ively.
In response to an inquiry as to how he is

impressed with bis new location, Mr. Ross

said: "We spent eighteen months in can-

vassing tbe Uni'ed States for a location, and
after all our researches, we came to the con-

clusion that Springfield is vastly superior to
any of the other cities visited. On my visits
to the large towns and railroad centers ot

the central western states, I found a great
deal of vacant manufacturing property that
was a drag on the market. In some instances,
I was offered the property for tbe simple
value of the land, and in other instances for
the price of the brick. We also had several
cash bonus oners in different cities, but we
declined all of these in favor of

Springfield, without anything of that sort.
We have got enough ot trying to
advertise the town in which our shops are lo
cated and we know that we will not have to '
do this here. On the other hand we expect
tbe mere fact of our being located in Spring-

field to be an advertisement and help to us.
Springfield has a world-wi- reputation as a
manufacturing point for agricultural ma-

chinery, and this fact alone will be of much
benefit to us. We shall bring with us from
Ful.on a number of oar workmen who are
thoroughly conversant with our machines.
We have been preparing for removal tor
some time and have manufactured a large
number of machines ahead to make up for
tbe delay."

Men are now at work with dynamite re-

moving the crust from tbe surface of the
earth so as to enable them to begin
excavating for tba new foundry.
This building will be 53x05
feet inside, with a wing 25x30, and two
stories bizb. It will be fitted up with a
Blakeney cupola. The buildiog will be push-

ed to compleiion as rapidly as possible. In
the meantime tc work ot fitting up the
main building with new machinery, shafting,

icwillbs carried on, and Mr. Rjss thinks
all will be ia readiness tor operation some-

time in May. This miin' building, former-

ly tbe steel works ot Wbileley, Fassler k
Kelly, is much larger than it looks from
the outside. It is 150 feet long by CO feet
wide, and six stories high, including the
liaseuient. The engine and boiler room is
45x55, and the tlacksraith shop 35x55. A
large 11C Lorse-pjwe- r Corliss engine will
furnish the power. Tbe building is provided
with water works throughout. A railroad
track runs throuch the building and
cars can be loaded from the elevators. Mr.

Ross is delighted with the building, and says
be c uld not have built one that would be
better adapted to their purpose.

He will soon remove his family here. Mr.

Ross is a young man, but is the sole proprie
tor of this large concern, which manufac-

tures under thi name of E. W. Ross k Co.

He has been in the business for twelve years
himself, and there is not a part of any of the
machines that be does not thoroughly under-

stand. He is the patentee of all of them,
and be makes his own drawings of every
piece that i3 made. He is full of life, mergy
and ambition, and will doubtless be a credit
to the manufacturing city ol Springfield.

AX OLl LANDMAKK.
A Hotel Which Keratin the Famous

hole Oil Farm.

Bv tlio tcarinjr down of the old
at Oil City, says a Brail fonl,

la., telegram to the New York Ttmcs,

the la, relic of Pitliole's palmy s

has lh-e- removed. Tlio Iioumj was
Imilt iu the spring of lHC) by C. V.

Duncan, and co- -t $10,000. Duncan
was a Scotchman, who became intend-
ed with John, George, and Abraham
Prather iu the purchase of thoHolmdeu
farm at Pithole. from which, on an

$30,000, they made 8 1.000,-00- 0

each in a few months. The Holm-ile- m

farm was the pioneer oil territory
of Pithole. Tho farm belonged to tho
father-in-la- of John Pralher, who,
with his two brother-- . Kent a small
country Morn in tluMillage of Plumer.
A wild-c- oil company, known as tho
United States Petroleum company, and
organized as hundreds of others were
formed in tlioe days for tho .solo pur-
pose of dUpo-in- g of its stock, the idea
of actually limlinc; oil not being enter-
tained by "any of its protectors leased a
small portion of the Iiolmdcu farm on
which to ba--e their claims and to pro-

ceed with drilling operations. The
Prather brothers belieted they might
make some money on the strength of
the work being done by the oil com-

pany, anil secured the refusal of the re-

mainder of the Holmden farm forsi.ty
days. If thev concluded to buv at tho
end of that time, they were to pay

--5,000 for the property. Duncan was
then speculating in oil iu the Pittsburg
market, and to have the benefit of his
seriees in securing a purcha-e- r for the
Holmden farm they admitted him into
the scheme as an equal partner.

Wliile lltincan amt John Prather were
in Philadelphia looking for a purchaser
for the farm, the drill at the United
well struck the oil vein, and the well

to How at the rate of three hun-

dred barrels a day. The region went
wild with excitement. There was no
railroad or telegraphic connection with
Pitt-bur- g at that time, and George and
Abraham Prather, knowing that the
Holmden farm was.now worth $1,000,-00- 0

at least, were rendered nearly crazy
at the thought that their brother John
might sell the farm before thev could
get word to him. George Fratiier hur-
ried to Oil City and telegraphed to
John, but could get no answer. Ho
then mounted his horse and rode to
Pittsburg without stopping to eat or
--leep. From there he took the cars to
Philadelphia, where he met his brother
and Duncan at the Girard hou-- e. They
were about ready to clo-- e tho sale of
the farm to James MeCreery for $100,-XX- ).

The news from Pithole. stopped
nil negotiations in that direction. The
Prattlers sold th of their
farm for The sale took place
the day before the sixty days in which
thev had the refusal were tip.

When thev went to pay Holmden tho
$2o,000 for Ids farm, Mrs. Holmden re-
fused to sign the deed tinle--s she was
paid $5,000 iu gold. Gold was then at
a heavy premium and very scarce. A
small army of men was started through
the country to collect the gold at any
price, and tho amount was raised iu
duo season. In two months Pithole
was producing 50,000 barrels of oil a
day and had a population of 15,000.
Duncan built the splendid hotel which
became so famous throughout the coun-
try. He al-- o built a Presbyterian
church iu Pithole which co- -t him $25,-00- 0.

Kventuallv he sold his interest iu
the Iiolmdcu farm for $1,000,000, and,

nt all other enterprises, return-
ed to Scotland, where ho died in l&CS.
He evidently had not heard that Pithole
was then but a deserted ruin, for he be-

queathed $25,000 to the church he had
founded in the place.

The Prather boys remained iu Pithole
until the collapse came, and each left
the region with $:5,000,000. The United
States Oil company started as a wild-
cat adventure, made the fortunes of all
who w ere connected with it. Tho Dun-
can hou-- e was purchased by Oil City
parties, taken down, and removed to
Oil Oitj where it was put iu its orijri-n- al

form, and was for years the princi-
pal hotel of tho oil metropolis. It was
abandoned a few j ears ago, audliecame
a dilapidated rookery, which has at
last bean taken down and sold for fire-

wood. Its original register, bearing
the signatures of men famous in this
country and Europe, great actors, ts,

and stateMueu, is now in the
possession of a citizen of Tittsburg.

Grccnougb. Green Enough.

For tho last forty years and more peo-
ple have laughed at the cold air and
naked form of Georgo Washington as
he sits in marble at the east front of the
Capitol. He has been tho butt of all
the jokes of Senators, Representatives,
strangers, and guides for the last four
decades. Still this statue has a lonjrcr
history than anv other at the Capitol.
Jt was ordered by congress at me cntt
of Andrew Jackson's first term, and it
took eight years for Horatio Greenough
to make it. He did tho work in Flor-
ence, Italy, and he made tho statue in
a sitting posture, instead of pedestrian,
as the act of Congress demanded. It
was designed, you know, to stand iu
the center of the rotunda insido tho
Capitol.

Well, when it was completed in 1840.
the next question was how to get it from
Italy to America. Congress haggled
over it for some time and finally sent a
man-of-w- to bring it from Genoa to
Washington. In tho meanwhile, ilr.
Greenough had started it on to Genoa.
It weighed twelve tons, and it took
twenty-tw- o yoke of oxen to haul it. As
it went on its way through Italy it is
said that tho peasants thought it tho
imago of somo saint, and that hero and
there they knelt and crossed their
breasts as'it went by. When it got to
Genoa it was found that it was so largo
that it could not be gotten through tho
hatchway of tho man-of-w- which
was to carry it to Washington, and a
merchant vessel had to be chartered.

At last it arrived at tho Washington
Navy-Yar- d, and Congress was horrified
to see that their pedestrian statue was
sitting in a chair, and that it was nude
to the waist. Henry A. Wi-- e then said:
"The uiau does not live, and uever did
live, who saw without his
Miilt," and the country applauded tho
sentiment. But the navy-yar- d is not
tho Capitol, and it cost $5,000 to bring
the statue from it to the rotunda.
When it was gotten to the Capitol doors
it was found that the statue, like the
painting of the Vicnr of Wakefield's
family, was too large to go through.
The masonry had to bo cut away and
the door enlarged. When it was finally'
put in it is said tho floor began to sink,
and a pedestal had to be built under it
to support it. It was soon found, how-
ever, that the rotunda was no place for
it, and finally, after a number of re-

movals, it was taken to where it now
stands iu tho bitter, cold, bleak air of
the Capitol plateau where the winds
can howl out Washington's agony as
they go tearing by, and where his naked-
ness has "the boundless arch of the sky"
for a canopy. Originally the statue
was to havecost $5,000. It has already
cost $44,000, and this sum is consider-
ably increased at everv removal.

Attention, Doctors.
Everybody knows that the life of the

average physician is a hard one. iHe is
often compelled to ride great distances
through mud and rain for a merely, nom-
inal fee. It is not tit nor proper for us to
condemn any physician for his work, but
w e do assert tlmtliu practice can be made
easier, and lie can cflrct more cures by
the proper ami judicious ue of Pkuuna.
If be will only ad.l this great reined v to
his list of medicines lieu ill find that his
usefulness wilt be greatly incrcase'd. Full
direction for its use w II be found, in the
"Ills of Life," and he should at once pro-
cure this valuable book. i

N. J. Wright, Rusincss Agent Evening
Herald, Eric, Pa., says: "Dr. Hart-ma- n

lean not but ft. el it my duty to
express to you my thanks for the great
benefit I received from the ue of your
medicines, Pekcha and Manalix.
One bottle of each placed me square on
my feet, after a sickness of four weeks,
which confined me to my bed, nnd then
left me lame and crippled. Three days
from the commencement of the use of
your remedies the cane was dispensed
with, and in a week I was perfectly well."

Mrs. Ellen Maynard, Oswego, Pottei-county- ,

Pa., writes : " Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, O. The small ulcers are all
healed, and the two large ones are not
more than half as large as they were. I.
am feeling quite well. The people say
your Pekun'a and M.NAltir are doing a
miracle. I do not take nearly so much
7pium as I did before."

Joseph Thomas, East Brady, Pa,
writes : " I have used your Peruxa and
Manalin with good results. In the year
of tSSo I was so bad that I could scarcely
walk. I used Peucna and Manalin,
and am now as healthy as I have ever
been. I have also rccommendeilJtt6
several parties, and they have been much
benefited by it.'

Mr. C. II. Harris, New Vienna, Ohio,
writes: "Our little girl was paralyzed
at thirteen months old, and we resorted
to everything we could hear of for relief,
but she appeared to get but little better.
Hearing of Perdxa we concluded to try
it, and will say it lias done her a great
deal of good the first bottle apparently
giving aid and relief. We have used it for
nervousness in other cases on other per-
sons and found it a success. For general
debility, and in fact for any disease, we
don't think any thing else can at all com-
pare w ith it-- We have used forty or fifty
bottles, and our house is never without
Percsta. "Our little girl is now eight
y ears old, and can run any place, was for
fpur years helpless. Perusa cured her."

Dr. Lancaster, of Gainesville, in a
letter to the Medical Ilcconl, savs that
many consumptives die in Florida, and
their phy-icia- us should be ceusured for
scuditlg them away from home when
they are beyond all hope of recovery.
Ho lielievc- -, however, that many severe
ca-- es are cured, and siigge-t- s that the
American Medical Association appoint
a cotnmi ion of competent scientific
men to go to Florida and examino sys-
tematical into the facts.

Confidence in ocean steamships will
bo still further strengthened by tho ex-
perience of the Alaska. A vessel fa-

mous for her swiftness, supposed to bo
more of a nautical greyhound than a
solid sea-do- which eotildmake her
way to port through racing seas with-
out her rudder, is worthy" the confi-
dence repo-c- d in her .

LOCAL NOTICES.

Three Outs Worth or Gold.
Somebody who cnlls himself a scientist has

discovered thtt every ton of er con-
tains three cents' worth of gold. The bother
is how to get the gold out. In order to
pet enough to buy a bottle of Brown's Ircn
Bitters, ht would have to tort over just thirty-t-

hree and one-thi- rd tons of the briny fluid.
By that time he would be so played out that
the contents of at least one bottle would be
necessary to restore him. But it is a great
restorer, and cures completely dyspepsia, ma-

laria, etc.

Take Aycr's Sarsaparilla in the spring of
the year to purify the blood, invigorate the
system, exiite the, liver to action, and restore
the healthy tone nnd v'gor of the whole
physical mechanism.

Henry Schienhals, foreman Henry Krug
Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo , uses Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil with his mea for sprains,
cuts, bruises, chapped hands, etc. It is the
best.

As a raindrop foretells a storm, so does a
pimple upon the human body indicate

virus in the blood, which can be
neutralized and expelled only by Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic.

I'oeitlve Cure tor rile.
To the people ot this County we would say

we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Italian Pile Ointment emphatically

guaranteed to Cure or money refunded In-

ternal, External, Blind, Bleeding or Itching
Piles. Price 50 Cents a Box. No Cure, No
Pay. For sale by Charles Ludlow, Druggist,

A KKL1AULE AKTICLK.
For enterprise, push and a desire to get such

goods as will give tbe trade satisfaction, Ad.
Bakbaus k Co., the druggists, lead all compe-
tition. They sell Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup, because its the best medicine on
the market, for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Primary Consumption. Price SO cents and
$1. Samples free.

The blood i3 the life. When the blood is
impure or diseased, the general health is
bound to suffer. The great merit of Mishler'i
Herb Bitters' i3 therefore apparent, for it ab-

solutely purifies the blood, equalizes the cir-

culation, regulates its supply, improves its
quali'y, furnishes vital cnergv, conquers dis-

ease, perfects digestion, improves the appetite,
cleanses tbe liver and kidneys, acts as a mild
stomachic, and imparts vitality and elasticity
to every organ of the body.

Voling 31eo! Keatt This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss ot vitality and
manhood, and all kiudred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is al-

lowed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.

There is, unquestionably, tn every person
a formation ot Calculi going on to a certain
extent, and as time goes by we are more and
more liable to attacks ot Kidney and Liver
troubles on tLat account. Dr. C.irpenter's
Calculi Resolvent is the only Preventive and
Cure. For sale by J. J. Brown.

SPECIAL NOTICtS
A CAU1). To all wluxire nurferlnr truin

errors and Indiscretions of youth, nerrou weak
ness, earlr ueay, loss oi wannoou, ac, l will
send a recipe that Kill enre you, FEEE OF
CilAUOE. This great remedy w discovered by
a luisstonltry to txrath America. Send

to KEV. JOSEPH T. LNMAN
station 1).. New York.

AIniKcrniiH Surclcnl Operatlou. A fatal
mistake. At tbe time Dr. Vance of Qereland,
performed IlieojteMtionon the lady for the

of a cancer of the stomach he found when
too late that tle poor voroan had no cancer to be
removed. Tlio ditcae as indigestion, aid if she
haa taken tbe Sbater Extract of ltoots (.Sii-- l'
Syrup) that awfuldiitressat the pit of the stom-
ach, which made the doctors thinlcfche had cancer,
would hare leen removed, distress after eating,
dull, heavy feellngin the head, with pains tu tbe
side and back alt vani6h atter uslnz this wonder-
ful remedy Tbe tired, languid leeling gives place
to strensth and vigor.

Mrs. llella Marsh writes from Pea Ridge, Bn-to- n
Co., Ark., that she had Uvspepsla lu tbe worst

form for fire years, and that nothing gave any re-
lief until she used tbe biegel tyrup. bhesays that
two bottles cured her. The Shaker Tar Capsules
are good for Coughs.

SPRING.
BLACK

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
We have just added to, our stock

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Wo are now receiving tbe largest and most complete line of

I
EYER BEFORE BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

This Underwear was made at the best factory in this
country. The very latest styles and neatest finish. We
ask an inspection of this

FRIOBS VJh1H.-g- - I.O-W- !

Respectfully
BLACK, BRO. & CO.

FURNISHING GOODS.

FULTON lx HYPES

6 1-- 2 East Main.

NEW SPRING IS
The Correct Styles tn Stiff and Soft.

"Broadway" Silk Hat.

"SPRING NECKWEAK,"
A Large Assortment. Beautiful Pat

tern. Prices Moderate.

FULTON & HYPES,
Main St. Hatters & Furnishers.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

fA C0LLARS

Yf CUFFS

vk. c I etAfliNa THIS WARK

V IJ2 V ABE ME

13 V?,v HN2ST COOD3

ttSgs. f EVCR MADE,

V r Briita All Llnrn, bothA

I "? "" llnlajs ajo Exteriors.

J j Ask far them.

J. WOLFF. Ar. Sprlncfleld.

Itaufthtera, Witch tu.d Alotben.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchist'a

Catholicon, a Female Remedy, to care Fe-

male Diseases, such as ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and dis-

placements or bearing down feeling, irregu-
larities, barrenness, change of life, leucor-ha-- a,

besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headtacbe, bloating,
spinal weaknesses, sleeplessness, nervous de-

bility, palpitation of the heart, etc. For sale
by drug2ista. Price $1 and $1.50 pr bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchist, Utica, N. Y for
pamphlet, free. For sale by Caas. Ludlow.

lie Ttinnks 11U Paper.
Mr. Editor: I was induced by reading

your good paper to try Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic tor debility, li er disorder, and sorotula,
and three bottles Lave cured me. Accept my
thanks. Jos. C. Boggs. Ex.

A Great Surprise
Is in stcre for all who ute Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, tbe great guaranteed
remedy. Would you believe that it is sold on
its merits, and that each druggist is author-

ized to refund your money by the proprietor
of this wonderful remedy if it fails to cure
you. Dr. T. J. Casper, druggist, has secured
the agency for it. Piice 50 cents and $1.
Trial size free

B. II. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough
Drops are manufactured by themselves and
are the result of over forty years' experience
in compounding cough mixtures. G

Stop Ttiat Coneti.
Dr. Marchisi's Rock Candy Cough Cure,

warranted to cure or money refunded, coughs,
colds, hoarseness, throat and lunK troubles
also good for children. Rock Candy Cough
Cure contains the healing properties ot pure
white rock candy, with extracts oi roots and
herbs. Only 25 cents. Large bottles $1,
cheapest to buy. For sale br Chas. Ludlow.

America Pride.
True American men and women by reason

of their strong constitution, beautiful forms,
rich complexions and characteristic enerey,
are envitd by all nation". It is the general
u e of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic, which brings
about these results.

The Secret Art of Beauty lies not in cos-

metics, but is only in pure blood and a healthy
performance ot the vital functions, to be
ob'ained by using Burdock Blood Bitters.

Tho extraordinary popularity of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, is the natural result of its
use by intelligent people foe over forty years.
It has indisputably proven itself the best
known specifictor all colds, coughs, and pul-

monary complaints.

CUKES FOB PILES!

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense ot
weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has Borne effection of the kidneys or
neighboring orgacs. At times, symptoms of

indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like per-

spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-

ing, after getting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at one to the application of Dr.
Bo3anko's Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the intense itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. .Price 50 cenj.
Sold by Ad. Bakhaus k Co.

BRO. & CO.

1885.

GARMENTS

4-- fSi ' Jiff IfWp v

"THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME."

WHITE SEAL
BURNING OIL.

The New York Boinl of Health that
30,000 Htm htTe been destroyed hy the explosive
qualities of petroleum If everf household would
adopt the White aloil for family use, none of
these unfoituaate accidents would occur.

WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL
has cone of the defects usually found in common
oil. It cannot be exploded, does not char the
wick, will not ttnokt, emits no oQdsIto odor, and
prerentathe breaking of chimneys.

WHITE SEAL RURNING OIL
Is a rich Al for illuminating purines. It is as
light in color as pure spring water. It gives a
strong, steady light, and burns much longer than
common oils.

If this oil is not sold la your Tlclnity, send your
order direct to us for a barrel or a case containing
two cans.

BROOKS OIL COMPANY,
55 EUCLID AVEJiCK, CLKVKlAJiD, O.
114 and 115 SOUTH sIUELT.MlWVOGK

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PAUL, A. STALEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Mechanical Expert.
Patent Business KxeluatT.lr. Pat.nU So.

llett.H. Boom 8. Aremfl RnlMlnr.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tfcs Greatest Medical Triumph of tha Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lmu ofapaet ite. Bowel. cosiItb, Paia la
the head, with doll eneatlon In the
hack start. Pain nnder the ahoalder-blad- e,

Fallooae niter eating, with a
ta exertion of bodr or mind.

Irritability oftemper. Loir spirit, with

Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering-- at the
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Headache
oxer the right eye, Bestletsaess, with
atla! dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUIT'S F1XXS are especially adapted

to audi cases, ono dose effects sucn a
change offeellngasto ostonlsli tbe sufferer.

They Increase the AppeUtepd csjsetho
body to Take om KlesU, thm tn; system
iirarlslied.and bytneirTonlc Action on
the UiasUTeOraans.nesnsurStoolsaje
BTOdncfd. Price 3Se. lnlirryjltgj
TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPABILIi
Benovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the astes of
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system. Invigorates the
brain, and Imparts the rigor or manhood.
SI. Soldbydnierists. -
aitTFIGE 44 M urrmy St., New Tors.

DR. RICE,
Pons years at 37 Court Place, now at

A rtnlut? rtomal sal lefily QtuOlfirf pbTtfcUa sadtb
ortsoeifiil,MlilirrmlU pnn.

gggfcfc1 as&52Ti5Ii
Spermatorrhea and Impotsncy,

u the ruutt or Ml? abas la joaUL, sexual eicttw la
Tears, or other cantos, and producinr avoc f U ttkW

vwiog effocts. Nerrousnes. Bcminal EmUaioo. (nigbt ami.
tons by dreams), Dunne) of Mf tit, Defeeiftt Memory,

Pimtefon r ace, Aversion to SocirtT of Femalet,
Cooftuioa or I JeaJ, Ijhu of Sexual Power. Ac rradennc
marriage improrr of onharr' tboronghly and perma-

nently cured. sYPHIlISf0lUT''en4 nda

iTl fromuw yitcm; GonOTTliea,
GLEET Stricture, Orchitis, Hernia, (or Kupuircj.
rOra and other prirat disease quickly Cured.

It Is that a pay dtiaa sho payi .pedal attenooii
to a certain &asa or disease, and treaties thousands anna,
ally, acquires great sJUU. Physiciani noiogthls hct oftea
ncDasnterid persons to ray care. When U la IncooTenient to
visit the city for treatment, medicine can be teat privately
and safely by mail or express anywhere.

is'ures unaranteea in an oases
isultauo&s rersoBaDf or br letter free and larttixl.

Charfts reasonable and correspondenca strictly oonfldxciisi.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of KM pages " maT address, securely scaled, fbr thirty
(W cents. Should t read bv all. .Address as aboTa.
ijffic a b from BA.it. t09F.il. Bandars, 1 to A JL

mm
IjSsJsgJIgalIOsrenleKTToisoDlseaiBa.

(lulrK. sure "
arsendtwosumpsforCelcbrotedMedicalWorlca,

Free. Call or write. F. o. CLARKE, M. W
WO, SJ VIMS

RAILWAY TIM TABLE

BBBJLINB.
ClaTolaad, Columbus, Cincinnati aad In.

dlanapolis Baltaray.

6BEAT CEMRAL TBUCK B0UTE.

Bttwsen the

BAST AJSTt "WEST.
rhrough csrs, with eonnectleai In TTnlon Depot.
Only direct line via Cleveland, Buffalo and ra

Falls to Mew York and Kew Ensland.
Direct connections (or all Southern, Southwest-er- a

snd V estern points, either by wsy of Clncln
nati, Indianapolis or St. Louis. Fast Time, Hew
Equipment, and running through the most pops
lsr part ol tbe country; possessing every appli-
ance or speed and comfort known to be servicfr-sbl-e.

Tbe Best Koad-Be- d and the Safest Boad in
the West. Tickets by this popular route for sals
at all regular ticket ofics.

A. J. SMITH, General Passenger Agent.
CLEVELAND OHIO

C. C.;C. I. RAILWAY.

Inlsi Lsiti (blag Slit.

Spring., Del. & Col. Accom . 10:05 a m
K. Y. A Boston ilxpress .11:35 am
.n ignt .repress. . 1225am
Cinritr.-st- l 4 N. IT. Fast Line 825pm
Clevenin 1 r'ast '" 3:35pm

Tula nJriig Bnti.

MMnfoht KvnrMia 1. an m m
Hprlngneld Accom.. 5:40 a m
Sprlngfleld 4 Cincinnati Express. 820 am
Cln, A Indianapolis Expre&s 11:25 am
Cincinnati Fast r.in. 1:15 pm
Dayton, Cln., Jt St. , Ex 3:50 p raHonth.m KtnrMu .jn n
Hp'fd. Cln. Acoom, Huntlay only". 7:15 s m

Tala i Anifs rrc Sn,
Midnight Express. .12-1- am

N. Y. A Boston Eiorsss.. . 11:35 m
Cln. A Delaware Express-Cevela-

nd . 10:05 s n
Fast L.Ine. . 3:35 pra

Hprlngneld Acoom .S'SK pam8jfd. A Cln. Aoocm., Sunday only. 79 pm
Cln. A N.Y. Fast Line 8:25 pm

IrUu intra rna lut
Night Express.. 2:30 amDelaware, sn'fd. Aran. Exnrpaa 8:30 am-- . . -.'. AMaciuflau rssiuiie.. 2:35 pm
soutnem Express. 5:45 nm

Columbus, Delaware sal rprlngfleld Ac 7:30 p m
These trains sie the only ones running on

Sunday.
Train isavlng at 11:35 a. m. has through

sleeping car to Boston without change.
The train leaving at 3:115 has parlor car to

Cleveland, connecting with the through
sleeper to New York; aud Boston.

All trains run by Central standard Time
which Is SS minutes slower than Springfield time.

Geo. 1L Knight,
Ticket Agent, Arcade Hotel.

I. I3."cikr"W.
.ROUTE.

GREAT THROUGH ; ROUTE

BETWEEN THE

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.

at Tffi1" vv,
kb&JP&i$ IJB.alfjlY

BSSJjJlaBB-B- a

RUNNING
3 THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS 3rail, , each way, w

WITH
Elegant New Style

Woodruff Sleepers,
And Combination Sleeping and Re-

clining Chair Cars on
Night Trains

And Elegant Modern Coaches on Day Trains.
Steel ltails, Miller Platforms and

Couplers, Air Brakes and all
Modern Improvements.

Shortest and Most Desirable Boats Be-
tween the Cast and West. Through

Tickets and Daggis; Checks
Co all Principal fointa.

Particular advantages offered to Western Emi-
grants. Land and Tourist Tickets to all points
reached by any line.

Passenger trains leave Springfield, O., from Union
Depot as follows:

Going East, 12:40 a. m., 10-- 05 a. m., 5:40 a. m.
Going West, 1:45a. sa., 11:33 a. m., 5:15 p. m.
Going North, 2: a. m., 11:40 a. --
Uoing South, 0. 8. K. . 10:30 a. m., 55 p. m.
Trains arrive:
From East, 1:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m., 11:11 a, m.
From West, 12:15 a. m., 9:5 a. m., 5.05 p. m.
From North, 12:30 a. m., p. m.
From South 90 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

C C Henderson, H. U. isrooson,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Ticket Aft.

D. U. KOCUfc, Agent, EpringfiXd.a

Ohio Southern Division.

Trslas Arrln Ir-s- Jackson aad Wasalngtaa C. H.

Bprtsgm .
Tims. Tims

Ho. 1 (except Sundaj). 5:15 p. m. 4:30 p. m
K3(excepteunday)10:10a.. SdO a. m"

Trttas Depart far Itcksss sad Wttklagtsa C H

Sprlngrid B. K.
Time. Time.

No.2(except8nnday)ll:45. 10:30 a.m.
No. 4 (except Bunds j 5 :55 p. m. 5.35 p. m

V. T. P. O. RAILWAY.

Train Lean (star last
Bpringf Id B. R.

Time. Time.
No. 4, N. T. Limited Ex10:3t a. m. 1M9 a. a.

No. 8, New York rpress 5:19 p. m. 4:49 p. m.
No. 12, Atlantic Express 10:34 a. m. 12:06 a. m.

Tnlat lam galas Wert,

Sprlngrid B. B.
Time. Time.

No. 1, fin. and West'n Fz-1- p. m. 12:23 p.m.
No. 3, FaciDe Express 2:21 a. m. 1:50 a. m.
No. 5, SU L. Limited Kx 5:53 p. m. 5:20 a.m.

These trains are the only ones running on San-da- y.

Free hack to trains one hour before time ol de--
Jarture. J. 13. PuutosB, Ticket Agt.; office St.

THE GREAT
PAN -- HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. & St. L. Railway.
LITTLE MIAMI DIVISION 8PBINO FIELD

BRANCH.
C ma i 8tndu Tnta.

t L'e. On. Ac. W. Ex. . Ex
GOIsa wist No. L No. 11. No. 7. No. 5.

Lv. Springfield AtOam II. ram 4.00pm 8:45pm
Lv.YeL springs. fi20a ll4am 4:21pm 09pm
Arrive eala. 8.40am 11:50am 4:45pm 9:35pm
Arr. Cincinnati- -, 10.30am 2:30pm 7:00pm
Arr. Columbus 9.30am 7:25pm l20pm
Arr. Louisville 7:30pm 12:30am ll:S0p

t L'e. Col. Ac Sen. Ac Lim.Ez
oorae kast N5-4- . No. 12. No. 10. No. 5.

Leave Louisville. 2:45am 2:30pm
Lv. ClnckinaU. 7:45am T!0pin 7:25pm
Arr.Columbual:40am 7:00pm .. 11:20pm
Arrive Xenla 10.00am 4:40pm 1:15pm
Lv. YeL Springs.l0:31am 5:5pm 2:Jtam 10.50pm
Arr.Springlsld0:55am 6:15pm 2.40pm 10:50pm

Train No. 1 makes connections st Xenla for Co-

lumbus, Washington a .and Chillicothc. No.
11 through train for all points South and WesC
No 7 Western Express through train for Cincin-
nati, Louisville snd all points South; Indinapo-11- s,

St. Louis snd all points West; Logansport and
Chicago and all points North and Northwest. No.
5 is a through train for all points East, Baltimore.
Washlngton, Philadelphia, New York, Boston sad
points in the New England Ststes.

Tickets and Baggage Cheeks snd reliable
can be obtained of the Companw

sgents, and at the office of the Company's Agent,
this city. Particular information as to Trala
connections. Bates, etc, cheerfully furnished.
Call en J.M.HLNES.Clty Ticket Agent.

JAS. Me MCUEA. anagex.
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